
The Edgebrook and Forest
Glen communities are often con-
sidered “suburbs in the city” be-
cause of their proximity to forest
preserves.

At Edgebrook Glen, a develop-
ment of 64 luxury single-family
homesat5200W.ArmstrongAve.
in the Edgebrook/Forest Glen
neighborhood on the Far North-
westSide, thesecluded11-acresite
adjoins the western border of the
Indian Woods Forest Preserve.

“Now buyers can live in a se-
cluded, woodsy area providing
the comforts of the outdoors
while still having the modern
conveniences of the city at Edge-
brook Glen,” said developer Paul

Bertsche of C.A. Development.
Several immediate-occupancy

homesnowavailableatEdgebrook
Glen include many custom up-
grades ranging from upgraded
kitchen cabinetry and Brazilian
cherry floors to a fireplace in the
master bedroom, Bertsche said.

The homes at Edgebrook Glen
offer luxury finishes, including
kitchens with cherry cabinets
and granite countertops, marble
baths and hardwood floors and
stairs. Oversized home sites are
standard.

“Edgebrook Glen is a rare
gem on the Far Northwest Side,”
Bertsche said. “There are ma-
ture trees on the site that we’re
saving, and the whole commu-
nity adjoins the forest preserve.
Comparable homes in Lakeview
or Lincoln Park would easily cost
more than $1 million.”

So far 20 homes have been
built at Edgebrook Glen. Two-

car attached garages and fin-
ished basements are standard.

About one-third of the homes
will be clustered around 2.25
acres of landscaped, common
park and green space with an
800-foot looping trail for jogging,
biking and walking.

The two-story Linden, an ef-
ficient new model home, recent-
ly opened at Edgebrook Glen.
This three-bedroom model has
2½ baths with a third bath
“roughed-in” needing only tile
and cabinets, and an attached
two-car front-load garage.

“The Linden has a contempo-
rary floor plan with an airy and
open main level,” Bertsche said.
“A highlight in the living room is
a wood-burning fireplace.”

The kitchen-great room fea-

tures soaring ceilings, cherry
cabinets and granite countertops
with a large island and a nearby
powder room. Patio doors open
from the great room to a deck
and large back yard.

The lower-level family room
and optional fourth bedroom
plus third bath also open directly
into the gracious rear yard.
Zoned heating assures energy-
efficient comfort on each floor
year-round.

Upstairs the master bedroom
featuresaprivatebalcony,his-and-
hers walk-in closets and a five-
piece marble bath. Two more
bedrooms and a second full bath
complete the second level. The
L inden is base -pr iced at
$575,000.

C.A. Development’s summer

Home Buyer Stimulus Program
offers a special mortgage buy-
down for qualified buyers that
lowers the interest rate to 4 per-
cent for two years on conforming
loans at Edgebrook Glen and two
other Northwest Side develop-
ments: Mayfair Crossing and the
Residences of Old Irving Park.

“Qualified buyers may choose
a second financing incentive that
offerssixmonthsof freemortgage
payments—including loan princi-
pal and interest on conforming
loans, or a $15,000 closing credit
on immediate-occupancy homes
or on new homes to be built at
Edgebrook Glen,” said Bertsche.

“We also can offer jumbo loans
with rates currently at 5.5 per-
cent,” Bertsche said.

“However, our best incentive

still is the No Lot Premiums Pro-
gram on the best home sites at
Edgebrook Glen and Mayfair
Crossing,” Bertsche said. “We
have sold three homes in last six
monthsonoversize lotswhichpre-
viously would have had $75,000 to
$125,000 lot premiums.”

Bertsche said these incentives
coupled with new pricing that is
reduced 20 percent or more
makes for unprecedented value
opportunities at Edgebrook
Glen, Mayfair Crossing and Res-
idences of Old Irving Park.

The sales center and models at
5200 W. Armstrong Ave. are open
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday or by appointment. For
more information, call 773-631-
9225orvisitwww.cadevelopment.
com.
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Suburb
in the city The Linden at Edgebrook Glen on the Far Northwest Side features three bedrooms and 2½ baths.

Edgebrook Glen
homes offer

savings, space

Edgebrook Glen offers a wide variety of home styles in the gracious
community that abuts the Indian Woods Forest Preserve.

Luxury, Maintenance-free
Ranch Villas and Duplexes
on the Glenwoodie Golf Course

Maintenance Free, Full Landscaping with
Sprinklers, Custom Oak Cabinets and
Trim, Hardwood Flooring, Ceramic Baths,
Fireplace, Library/Den, Whirlpool Tub
(All standard except in the Sanibel)

Bay Hill with Great Room, Dining Room, Library/Den

Heritage with Great Room, Dining Room, Library/Den Beautiful Golf Course Views Sanibel with Great Room, Dinette, Basement/ /

Equal Housing Opportunity

Visit the Sales Center at 481 Glenwoodie Drive
815-922-5716

From Route 30: Western Avenue north to Joe Orr Road, east to State Street and north
to the Glenwoodie Golf Course entrance.
From I-80: Exit Halsted south to 187th Street, turn left to Glenwood/Dyer Road. Turn
east on Glenwood/Dyer Road and continue to Main Street (stay right). Turn south at
State Street to the Glenwoodie Golf Course entrance.

www.lincoln-waybuilders.com
Lincoln-Way Commercial, LLC

PRICES REDUCED

OPEn HOUSE - Sunday, 7/26/09 1-4pm

NEW LENOX

Directions: I-80 to Maple (Rt. 30) exit,
go left. Turn left on Gougar Rd., turn
right on Ferro Dr., turn left on Dox-
bury, straight to Joela Dr., model is on
corner.
Single Family Home Community From

$264,900
Open Saturday & Sunday 11am-4pm

815.722.4035

Ask About Our Homes Available Now For
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ORLAND PARK

Directions: Take LaGrange Rd. to
159th, go West to 108th Ave. North to
subdivision.

Townhome Community From

$304,900
FINAL PHASE Call Today!

708-349-8586
Models Open Daily 11-5pm;

ClosedWed./Thurs.

Build your home with a Builder with
80 Years of Experience!

Over 80 years
of building homes

cacheybuilders.com

Hurry in -$8000tax credit

For a limited time only:

$10,000 off
Coupon is good for $10,000 off the Sale Price

of any home.
Present coupon upon initial registration at our Sales Office.

(Other qualifications & restrictions may apply.)

COUPON

Trinity Creeks
in Matteson

by Amlin Homes, Inc.

Amlin built-to-order homes on beautiful, spacious, scenic lots
from $331,900

77
95

-0
1

Models Open Daily Saturday thru Wednesday
(closed Thurs & Fri) 11:00 AM-4:00 PM

I-57 Exit Lincoln Hwy. (US-30) West 1/2 mile to entrance on right
708-720-5300

www.amlinhomes.com

“Cypress Model”

For Limited time onlyFor Limited time only:

Coupon is good for $10,000 off the Sale Price of any home.Coupon is good for $10,000 off the Sale Price of any home.
Present coupon upon initial registration at our Sales Office.Present coupon upon initial registration at our Sales Office.

(Other qualifications & restrictions may apply.)(Other qualifications & restrictions may apply.)

Blue Island’s Premier Community

Designer Single Family Homes
Only 15 Mins. from the Loop.

www.JandTGroup.net

DIRECTIONS: Take I-57 to 147th Street, exit West to Kedzie.
Turn North to 143rd Street & models.

Models open daily 12-5pm,
closed Wed. & Thurs.

708-385-1716

Choose From 7 Exceptional Designs • Walk to New Metra

From the

$180’s

GROUP

Guaranteed Private
Financing Available!

To qualified buyers. Visit for details.

$8,000
Federal Tax Credit
can be used for
down payment!
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